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Importance of accessibility
Source: European Council (2019)
Web accessibility definition
Web accessibility means that websites, tools, and technologies 
are designed and developed so that people with disabilities can use 
them. 
More specifically, people can:
perceive, understand, navigate, and interact with the Web contribute to 
the Web.
(WAI/W3C)
EU Accessibility legislative framework
European Web Accessibility Directive (WAD) - 2016
Audiovisual Media Service Directive (AVMSD) – 2018 (reviewed)
European Accessibility Act  (EAA) - 2019              
Standard EN 301 549 
“Accessibility requirements for ICT products and services”             
Issues identified
The majority of new websites (80%) are found not accessible.
42% of users are not (very) satisfied with the “Web Accessibility Directive 
transposition and implementation”
(source: EDF survey 2019)
IMPACT project
Erasmus + Strategic Partnerships
in Higher Education. 
2019-1-FR01-KA204-062381
Inclusive Method based on the Perception of Accessibility and Compliance Testing
Project partnersProject Partners
Main aims
• Map the current situation of web and digital accessibility practices in terms of 
training and practice.
• Define the skills framework for a new profesional profile “Digital Accessibility
Educator/Mediator” for two roles adults and for children.
• Generate recommendations for web accessibility.
• Develop open source training materials. 
• Define competeces of the new professional profiles online survey.
• Validate competences with focus groups. 















• Getting started with web accessibility
• Accessibility management
• Toolkit for adults
• Sensibilisation toolkit for children
Implementing Digital 
accessibility
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